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Th Ite HkrÿlbümU
ef the Dominion ino* in

by H» doubt, for eeareely »The people of Bel- il. rr h Mi l in I -11 ——iIBB uOf omO rnomi
f t brilliant eeeemble,

riee endany memoir that I 
■tly H la Impoooibtabet we we Ut the pebliefeel hare peinfhl reeoUeetiooe et the •J a* the

aoknowledgmeota of
'Faner af 9t.oM linen, te.,la the peel,-ted, a* army

M. ?.. bee goee toSPEECH te. ; In proof of thie we here onlyTable of

of eHdtire further information on a 
topic that eaeeat bet be tatemetiaf ta.

imagine that,wqr . a r™— — —— —-------—(
to qitfre the words of lbs apologist ofqfite lilbli.- awhile unit of the

men, certainly not op to the year 1474, tinkered at withdoe ofOcarina nt of iteAa well ten innot up to 14b7.n again I hare the
perfinetef emigrate the Patriot of the 19th December aa manyi of the IMhduty to 2aS3ft!ir*r« J5t"KK-SSS-

elteted by ovteWOO rotea •

for politieel hoeeety in that quarterIteMbe condi- that the P. K. 1. Ucapital i. the 
•‘largeet, neweet and heat equipped 
loetitution of ite kind on the Ialaad." 
in the tame article he «eye there ia 
only one properly trained nurse in 
the Institution ; from which foot we 
must naturally conclude that the 
number of patients at the hospital

of thr St John'sdiet tiiareeaty, which i et ness cry is on a par with the agita- 
,9*0 lion of* certain gentleman to “stop 
.sue the railway,” by which he succeeded 
Wee ia depriving hie own oonetimonte of 
Ah that which he had a right to de- 
i the maad for them. It ie also on a par 
h te with the Patriot’» vile attack’upon 
i the the Stoek Farm to injure iU reputa- 
ern- tioo In the eyes of the outside world, 
and And that, too, for the mean gratifi-

yoar paper, entitled " The Desimel andl22WrSfl6uirellhoe
correct la the motive

Day, and wasof the Inaw- Denary Systems."
Judging from the caption, not only 

ere the diCareat systems ia need af re-

abnutfOOws. pey lonocrsohicalitaeif to otherUrn, and in action Inlertioo in the aprthweet Territory, peace 
and order bare been restated, end ere 
now prevailing. Alter so serions an 
outbreak, some disquiet and apprehen
sion of the recurrence of these disorders 
may naturally be expected to Unger, 
and it will be the duty of my Govern
ment to make each precautionary ar- 
rengemente so will Meure the present 
sa well as intending settlers of efficient 
protection against all disturbances.

* ‘ ------------■ yen on the

to expendwars, panted
adrentatsTl after the strife of The lend granted to the volunteersIrid before of her Ffoeehand the

Mr. Olssstens ms aw i he misunderstood.- whae rftbt
from the

te he misunderstood.advenes the distorting mist that e time, the Sovereigns
1res to e mneolidetioe of the Govern!and ten tar- press the Irish National Leagee.the state. The Germanic lioh hM tan for ite Shea Id hersItadt by notai it of hisOn the llth cf January last, pur

suant to notice, there amemblwl In the 
Methodist brick church, is this city, 
representatives from different Fro
ttaient denominations, to hold a 
thanksgiving service, for our deliver 
an ce from the recent smallpox epi
demic. In the notice of this meet
ing, which appeared in the daily 
papers, it wm announced that a col
lection would be taken up. forth# 
sufferers from smallpox. The him 
of 938,00 woe collected and gives to 
the P. E. I. Hospital. What claim

Pouodauker and twanl been clearly
fore asloHiegI tan qrrtnqo- eompaaiooe iaofltaljI heartily a 

practical i 
Pacific Kalina]
ment that It n___ .------------------ -—.
carriage of paeeengers and freight from 
ocean to ocean the month of June next
TWa great t_U—__-
the 11mpire ami the Dominion, cannot

been baptised by Archbishop Taehe.of Atian-completl Grenada sodcation of injuring a political oppon
ent, This institution has no equal 
to-day in the Maritime Provinces;

This is the pulley Bet Ifliai Heroes loom into date 
people the Walhale Flume 
magi nation crystallise Into 

lies end we cell them bite 
some newly discovered work

ie tw mediae ef thelw open for the daily

to ocean the month of June next 
great work, so important alike to

foil to increase the trade between British 
Columbia and the other Provinces, to 
ensure lltc early development end set
tlement of Manitohe end the Northsreek 
end greatly to Slid to the commercial 
prosperity of the whole country.

Should the negotiations between Her 
Majesty's Government end tiiat of the 
Vniti-l States for tlie appointment of a 
joint commimion to adjust what ia 
known as tlie fishery question, and to 
consider tlie heat means of developing 
our international commerce, fail to 

I tectirv any satisfactory results, you will 
i be asked to make provision for the pro- 
i tectioo of oar inshore fislieries by the

Ith the esnsollEverywhere wll
lieu ef the kingly power[ly power Uenweed tlie 

People ee «tenet the 
lie never the Murpcnwc

snobs end mobs.it ie este to predict that be will able in the develop**! 
for after dealing in a g 
the mérita of ihedeoiw 
etility if enlwreUly i

of the are the rising clam.overwhelming the old masters, the canvas cf old, until 
cleaned end restored, presents bet a 
cloud v brown—here e dears of color and
them the suspicion4fK=L**“ 
mission of enquiry to

A sleigh conteisiag Alex. McDonald
w^ority. Idee is Commerce.

Every observer of hi 
been struck by the fo 
era! tone of ea age pel 
the ieceptim la some 
ef that out grand idee that ie ever after
wards considered as the distinguishing 
characteristic of that age, so that in real
ity the age is not bore ot the idee, but

Bring unable to refute a single which so OM denies) he 
compeHrag its i rr i prance

met here
R . on Saturday night, at tdttle Nar
rows. All were drowned.

Lord Randolph Chat-chill hue writ
ten e letter to the Grand Master of 
Orangemen, in Bel feet, eulogising their 
lute demonstration, in the writers 
er’e honor, against Home Buie.

Crowfoot, the chief of the Bleak-feet, 
baa been presented by Sir George 
Stephen with a handsome silver locket

the gee-
of each e letTheooneeqilyth end makefrom the encrustation .

the personages of the pari stand forth 
in the portraits re and In the action 
in which they lived, Phe recourues 
of reference within lire much cf an 
ordinary resident of P K Ialaad ere 
so limited that e larger latitude of 
" gone" la permlseible i **
penetrate the shadow.
clearer research will oo------ - --
thr oondueions tbne arrived at.

the Patriot reeorte to it* old tactics be, that eh the gold end silver
OM grand idee 
considered as t taken aa the standard, woeld here todebt, which it hm estimated oo

different onrnrinM, according to the it might well shrink from. We erethe idea of the age. Tiro characteristic 
Idee of the close of the 16th century was 
maritime trade. The taking of Con
stantinople and the occupation of the 
Levant by tire Turks left the gate scarce
ly ajar to tlie goldeu east, sod (tbe world

flights of Mr. lrrird'u imagination. not informed how he woeld dispose ef
Bet the Patriot Ims cried Further and
Wolf I" ao often, when there wm no

yard measure; or by soaking tan of 
the twenty-fonr graine, he woeld sense 
them to equal the weight of a penny. 
Bet the moot aboard end mieehieeoee 
pert of hie scheme ia that m relation 
to the calender. After the model of the 
French revolution we would make the 
week uf ten deys, bet. In an inexplicable 
end highly ineonairieul msuuer, retain 
the names of the ween days, a method 
whit* could not oriel without the 
greatest oonfeeioe. Having bawd hie 
system on the Natieily, or gfiik De 
osmber, he el once deetroi

perpetual pass ovsr the 0. P. B.
Mr. John P. Sutton, who trareUed 

through Canada last year organizing 
Branches of the Irish National Lessee 
of America, ia now Secretary of that 
body, with headquarters at Lincoln, 
Nebraska

Servie'c ettitude towards Bulgaria is

Tbs Mwupupnr that opposed the
Tie measures submitted to yon last 

session for the consolidation of the 
Nmtiitee. ami fur the intmlnrtiun into

grunting of Better Terms, the Ke
lt end Poll Texpeel ef the

the Northwest Territory of a more simple 
end economical system for transfer of 
laml, will be again laid liefoie you for 
coosideralinn and Legislative action. 
The Acta of last session will be found 
to be included in the first of titese 
measures.

Yon will also be asked to consider the 
expediency of improving the Judiciary

Acta, the Sebwey agitation, and reasoning. Wes Uiere ever s lime, for 
intJanceJn eras or irons, more or less 
remote, when this Island of Prince Ed
ward did not exist ? That is s question 
for physical science. Has the Uulf of 
8L Lawrence subsided leaving a sub
aqueous bank dry, aa the old sea mar-

other movement cal
culated to benefit this Province, will

Ronmelivn troips hai
•rdered to Bulgsmm frontier, andCompmrmfve Statement of Several Item» of Expenditure for
Prince Alexander will the front im •troys the year 

wwH as ite $5tb -
the Yeare 187S and 1884,

System which obtains in these Terri
tories.

Your attention will be invited to the 
propriety of amending the law relating 
to the business of Queen’s Printer, and 
providing for the more satisfactory

for existence, for it ieMoadu morn
of the fia as da

the baggege-r morning the baggage 
3amde Paeifin dspnkat 
i keUtdri by fire The 
velwi et «150.000. and

ef Mt
there oan be no snob data as i^s

f^nvteta^ si 9*0.008, tpeureno.Attorney General
Aodltorand Clark Executive Council 
Superintendent Education 
Inspectors of Schools 
Masters College end Normal School 
Medical Superintendent Lunatic Asylum 
Prov. Sec'y, Treasurer and Com. Hub. La 
As»latent Secretary, Treasurer and Clerk 
Draughtsmen end Clarke Lend Office 
Cbmmltaieoer Public Works 
Secretary Pubtic Works 
Bighteer Public Works 
Deputy Prothonotariee 
«1er Supreme Court

working of tin- present system uf Gov
ernmental sod Parliamentary Printing.

A numerical census of the Northwest 
Territories her been taken, and a mea
sure based thereon for the représenta

is waves—a
ohstriicftoo e net Christum•0*0, or ÏOüWttgThe deforita and withdrew»!» in the ownr in 100. 1.Beak» durim caprice of the founder eMJueeery were

EDBg Halted off Newfound Ian is fixed the venu! eqei-id $413351 The %BU1 smonnl tomm
Hi*' 
4(100 
If $00 
1200 
1.MJ0 
1U44
i:m)
500
800|

3H21
126

which, with ell$•*. Which, witi
te üeregardedcredit of by Ibis'the Navigator, in 1440, took posssssiou 

of the half-way house of the A «ores— 
such as some earlier Cnate, of the Port* 
ugiiene family that eWweds called 
itself ( 'rorteraale—should turn his prow 
west from Labrador and find an un
known land obstructing the course to 
Cathay. Bach is a statement made, bnt 
the details are dreamy, amounting to no 
more than tiiat about tlie year 147". the 
year In which Columbus visited Iceland, 
and obtained information about the Ice
landic Greenland settlements, a Costa 
fourni an unsettled land other than the 
flatting coast, but Hi about the seme 
latitude, and coasted along its attorns 
and hays. He may have penetrated

nee- fit, therefore Christmas may,199,996 «Me and both ee Michael. Promissory
notes would either he vet of date

arduous duties they have no ho|K> 
or expectation of earthly reward. 
Their Hospital ia in receipt of no con
siderable amounts of money, and is 
almost always filled with petieata. 
moat of whom are unable to pay 
anything for their treatment Yet,

Lord Church ill’s speeches in Ireland. 
Trevelyan’s Crofters Bill peseed ite 
first reading. It provides for fixity of

days b**fore theyProvincial Building
intended to close, or become ee

Executive COtmril
with ita longtiaeotKarra, and fur tlie amendment of the 

Chinese Immigration Act.
OenUrmm of (Ac Hook of Oommumr :

Tie Acroonta for the past year will 
be laid before you. You will find that 
the estimate of receipts has been folly 

" - - | regret to say that the

$33,"SU1 $23,7111 $320 $10,032
320

•ointe, would diaopprer. Hietory. de-
prised of chronology, woeld become

Net decree* in salariée. and inch expreeifone n. - Leak 
ng," “The Fell Alex wee Mar
eta- would probably constitute

or 2» per cent is no question of funds, or oka 
of creed, or entioMlity. It j 
cient that it affords them an 
lenity of rainieteriug to the

realist,) ; bnt I
addedoutbreak in the -ban it fit of the

been adapted to the$ 9342 $ 0*42Court ead of ,11 gelne on the whole lies of our oneit.'anft 
retuerie» an average of one foot per 
annum, the jaland meet now bo thirty

Urn Ketimatee tor the ensuing year
will be submitted to you. Tlwy hare 
been prepared with due regard to 
economy and the requirements of tlie 
public sen-ice.
HonombU Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the Howe of Common» :

I commend these several subjects and 
all others which may engage your at
tention to your l>est consideration, and 
I earnestly trust that the result of your

log the sufferings of the afflicted. üupitme Court Tneedey eflenmo, end et 4J0 hadCharlottetowa
ont a special edition ot the pap* withsquare

Tn Supreme Court met in George-I notion IsIrish Prapwts. foil page portrait of the dead soldi*.disco terete Onnttal New»,County ('aorta
illnstrstingend Mtafcte fullPrinting end Stationery for County Coarta

■ life end giving piotnr 
Mil dsught*. horidrn 
sketch of hit ns re* si

Tim news from Ireland is Incom
ing more cheering every day. 
Home Rule ie now looked upon-M 
inevitable. No matter how the 
Orange faction may squirm end 
threaten, it ia getting to be a entiled 
fact that legislative independence 
will be granted to Ireland. The 
assurance baa bean sent abroad that 
Hr. Gladstone intend» to bring in a 
bill et nu early date for the settle
ment of the Irish Question. Mr. 
Parnell and his lieu tenants seem im 
have faith in Gladstone. They be
lieve that he among living English
men is beet able to move hie coun
trymen to do juetice to Ireland 
We hope that the Irish party are 
not détend. They have fought a 
good fight and deserve the gratitude 
of Irishmen for the many reforme 
that they have won. In 1879 they 
found the Irish peasants serfs, end

log. Tie fallowing gentlemen oompowd In the Jeeeita' Church. Montreal,Printing end Stationery for do. of hie wife really, the Rev. Father Bcshwia.ithe Grand Jurythe highway behind Kildare Church. 
- - J1----------- island and not aSalaries District Teachers 72.086 two-oelemnBut thatEducationPrinting and Stationery, I 

la Education National Society, organised by
nisiteftAna Tl»a ----------------A -------»

to which! motneul» May lumbermen throughout Move 
Beotia here given op thic winter's 
operations from lack ot enow, and Ike 
provision» eat into the wo-de for them 
will he taka unt again. Puriaaetels. 
meet of the mills have a considerable 
quantity of loge on hud, eo that the 
manefactere of leetbrr will not he a- 
tirely roepaded, hot the ere eon is re
garded ee unprecedented.

There died et St. Joseph's college, 
Memremeook. M. B-, on the 9$nd qlt., 
Bev. J .tare McGee, a native of Bmy, 
rale. County Moneg sa. Ireland. The 
deceased, a young man of |8 years, had 
keen during the put three or fonr 
years studying theology at the Grand

rune, ie proved byExhibitions ville; William Thnmpcm, Sturgeon; 
James McBride, Souris Eut; 
William Prow*, South River; James 
Morgan, Cardigan Bridge; Samuel Mao- 
donah], Dundee ; Richard W. Sprague, 
Mpotague Bridge; William l'Ouïe, Mon
tagne; James D. Dewar, Brudoell! 
John Melon, Head uf Montagne Mille; 
Alexander name, New Perth; 
Donald Stewart, Cardigan; Richard 
Harden, Dundee ; Hugh L. MecdoMld, 
Cardigan Bridge; John Oolline, Stur
geon; Ronald McAnley, Norris Pond; 
Dental G. Cameron, Chavire Macdonald, 
Little Pond; John MctJeia, Victoria 
Crow ; Datai Morriwy, St Peter’» Bey. 

In the efurge preferred for1 SereaUtag

poeition ie similar to that taken by thePrinting and Stationery, Lieut Governor oiehope end other clergymen. The
i4tnii*d>mMitM ie nlaiat A mm A A mm

mnuDg sou meuonery. isieui. viovvniur
Maintenance Lunatic Asylum, Poor House 'ttë'ÎOÏfitlmt IMRROB

deed. Anyend Papers
•perks of life that ere In It ere kept 
•lire by the Roegs leaders ad the fewthe water, e description that ell whoProv. Secretary home from the see will 

Wtien first beheld by
Ie was a leleM that M
r DM e Jewel on (he Ores.
b *11 etleep.”

Trsditio/i has ever pointed to land 
raving Men very early known beyond 
be Atlantic Ocean. I need not occupy 
ipace by referring to the fancied voyage 
it Ulymw in the Odyrer* or to ita am-

Sfiostioo in the 26th cento of Denis'» 
hmo (of date about l$00)-qmgiag

Bleus who do But we their way dear to 
backing at of the position they took 
•ft* the elocution. Ia a few months 
it will kero died a natural death.

Under the heeding “Recent Couver-
ssfijrjarttfctRS
treat, ooataiM the following ;

“ Messrs. William Campbell, of 
Qeeeo, ad .Jeka Ami ere Odell, of 
Sadis Bosk, bath Aneheptletai end 
Messrs J sores Crawford, of Uptoe, 
ad John Montages, of Black Hiver, 
members of the Anglican Church, after 
having abjured their errors, ead with 
ardtat sentiments of grmtitede ad

dy performed their profereion of 
i, here lately been admitted into 
the deikelie Gkqzeh by the Hot. Betkeg 

Collerette, perish priest of Qoeeo.'1
A St. John (N. B.) deepeteh, dated 

Marek let eeye : The snow storm ot

Public appreciate.Printing end Land Office

Provincial Auditor

Works
and Stationery, Public Works

«1,923

11,149
Rights cf Way
Coot and Blew Carey's translation! Quebec, where heend Suppure Public Buildings

«s' Pay
end Stationery, Registry Office

Into the deep illimitable main. In the charge prefcmtToi- à-wUU.g , 
e cdéatable, tlw Grand Jury ignored the 
bill. They found true bills eajtati 
J laà tUoherd fiai John Uonwe> foe 
•result on Mary, Bridget igul John 
CentwnO, ad were then dlccberged. Bs- 
twpa three end four o’clock on Friday : 
morning the COart-bonre wre discovered 
la bn a flread in e very short time it 
wes bormed Ci (he ground Tie weather 
w* extremely cold, end a high triad Peh 87 s»j 
wm blrériagend kernehnpeeribktoflo " 
anything to mtc the bnlldlng. The for- 
nittme and papers were all saved. 
building, which was • wooden

St. John. N. B. Some maths ego, he
t'e college,of Voters where he bed proceeded hie philoeo-Th^êeMre'sâwwîf -.tallDwlagtks trsclInboepItaMe

phicel etedtae
In the Examiner of the let inet, Night soi :h elar of the other poleMlecelleneons Printing young

e’î.r^îh.'iithie oity bad been badly firosen of from'$«0,998 $*$.731$286,748 $238,01! we sntarsdi ware fromSunday night; ad that the police, more crouching beoenth the land
lord’s gianoe, bet erect ee ma they 
demand the right to rile themrelvee. 
If Gladstone deceives Ireland, the 
Nation a hats will hurl him from 
power even a* they eeet forth Safta- 
ou~v and CherebiJI a few weeks ago.

Thie ahows *• <* »
united people's will. ^mr*to(aro, 
Ireland spoke and worked ie sen 
tiena; bet toriay, laving aside the 
Orage faction, she speaks and 
works aa one nun through tire lips 
of Chartes Stewart Parnell and the 
Irish Parliamentary Party. Sfrk 
•peak», too, in no uncertain too* 
Hhe lays her grievance! before the 
$»*Ni4ln Begiand and demand, 
their removal. If her leet Parlfo. 
ment be reetorei, aha ia willing to

lighter faite, 
6 Can had tit

Appeared a mounthaving asked permission to
$47.736

9712
ire had the effect ofPaid, in-the dfcegeelr Magyiore,vey him to the P. B. I Hospital, .bout a foot of «nowlAiigi * uici, iu vw «mytiiiM tmugytore,

[date1488) likewise alludes to such e 

' ------- • the d*

almost practically cocpending railway
airta. ihe wind *1oeived from Dr. Dawson the reply, Maine ad northern Newe hum an oe a Friday.167447Making a total in ordinary apemditere of

tain the.men te he were not w«2*ed there, 
u 'topoors that thie unfortonnU men 
ia very m“°h addicted to the vice of 
drunkenness, and on Saturday but, 
ia company with aoaan oompalons, 
indulged too' freely. On Saturday 
evening having ported with his 
friande, he leal hie way, lay down in 
the enow and fell aslap. On Sun
day morning he wm discovered bar

Snow ie piled 
I, end trains ellfive to fifteen feet, endIfaeMglonor yean oM, two Tracy end 0p<*. Railway 

rerfbc the storm np the line
far 1918 mmd 1984, ef the

Perliautent on Mon- iribe the etorm np foe 
ling unequalled in elltb 
11 he rntcreoleafol Bail

icier at FieSquare. The Court met eat
d«ht of foe

Dominionjootned SIAM. three divietamare 976.-j. atm or the >Ijfi$7; basing a art debt of 9$0S*8$,-Coart Hallfeg end eU othernot on either the w lajgre #fo||| reply toeqcretion by 
. Footer. Minister ol

on Selardey arrivedGolf ofSX IM&TtExecutive ConacU eU, Mr.
not the ietentma of the

Nrakeittre
Saturday mernifg
'Troie Ptetotae" i

laid np atKdor, tha we hero within navi- 
i distance HeHMand, the lend of 
h Mark land the forest tend, sad lef pteaeat tend cf VinludTying op- 
e to the north ad ahonndlng with 
re" (not vines), be.ee ether tha 
>wn Prince Edward Island. Her-

tjp».,ti)e pool ooqkl hero neditb-

CoutyOan.

Verdict for Ptato-
gelitioB# cm ike a FridayAuditor Actiaeffore badly froron. Having baa re 

moved to a neighboring honee, after 
a abort time he awoke, end foe» k 
wm (band that bn wm in a critical 
state. The police hatring arrived 
on the eeene thoeght the Hospital 
wm the only place, under the ci ream 
if nor, to which be amM be seoL 
Accordingly, having eommnnwetod 
with the atheriti* of the P. E. I. 
Hospital, naturally exporting that ao 
objection would be offered to hh ad
mission, they received from Dr. 
Domna thAbove eMntinned reply.

In the
McïlwA Verdict for defendal

Brennick, eppellat, end
' Henry Been, took pert in the

forget the bloody pat and to be- ODlarcflLouie Biel. Hatbewny A Oo,Oamm tare etae where. to go to wot with RtaL shecome Bogland'e and Edwin for th.e visit from Lief the eonTheee, we believe, ere tlib eeoti tinfrid thetdlfotM rathe now paid for Printing Beaty and prvteed themute of Irishi throngbout theby the Devtae-Htewsrt Governmat. ere MlHag at 7$ to 7Sr. end
world today. If, however, the pro IDtoSSe. pwbuheLthe ed- usawijMRrent agitation doM net eocoeed
chuddar fo the proepoot Bat-po; to on a rote

4|f SOftaMLbelieve that Eogiiebmen willhi CmiciIa fi*f sale 
be pedwd in goodby the Been 70now eat aide their prejudice and

ril tiwliamppnrt Mr. G|ndotacm tii hie effort |ee may a •he eteeck her loot 9$ to 70 eta; New
great Honte Pnte-to Ia*$nd- kyed 1ère, (6 M

meny in thM viehti- 
teed ta ere roH at tafoffinj tote ■

there. Without hesitation •he ad e9 e ha which
Staton took charge of the

What teWill the
>• page of the Public Accounts

terelU^. j^Mfoflte — — •nows wnerc udui sow
nnaeeeeee cla. Their Freon^taA^^re Areata aMmnlfoi sLein n mltaf DM8LtSS-tiaWtiX

condition would permit.
«6 CMff.with the Meiatat»

of island ZYtdwSrSSni

let a cm what Qaaew Menai, N. B,To trade policy of Greet Britain
it foot ruining her

rtOUMaHiM to «MM ÉI êffittitita
tpprood

■rne

hriAi.

y T*"'

err -* -■

1878 1884 Increase D'erse*

9 477 9143 $ 334
126» 19b 10 ra

280 37 163
1433 8111 ossa 639
1826 20!) 1125
817 *12 306
8H» » 194 lHti

2226 ooe ........... 1617
26(] DM _____ 94

1174 137 1037
698 lie ........... 586
4» 1» 28

844 644
1007
17» 1066

1007
860

$13,480 ........... 99486


